The 103rd Scientific Assembly and Annual Meeting of the Radiological Society of North America (RSNA) will be held November 26 - December 1, 2017 at McCormick Place in Chicago, Illinois. Each year Emory Radiology is strongly represented. Please take a moment to recognize those who, through hard work and dedication, have been invited to share their knowledge as experts of radiology.

**November 25**

**Educational Course**
Elizabeth A. Krupinski, PhD
SPGW01G: Mock Study Session
1:00 PM E253AB

**November 26**

**Science Paper**
Derek Hsu
SSA18-01: NI-RADS Performance on First Post-Treatment FDG-PET/Contrast-Enhanced CT in Head and Neck Squamous Cell Carcinoma to Detect Residual Disease: ROC Analysis of Surgical and Non-Surgical Treatment Groups
10:45 AM N229

**Science Paper**
Carl J. D'Orsi, MD
SSA01-09: Three-Dimensional Functional Infrared Imaging in Breast Cancer Screening of Women with Dense Breasts: Observer Performance Study
12:05 PM Arie Crown Theater

**Educational Course**
Aarti Sekhar, MD
RC102: Challenges in International Radiology Training
2:00 PM N229

**Educational Course**
Jonathan S. Lewin, MD
RC132B: Keys to Avoid Failure: Key Qualities of a Successful Leader
2:00 PM E350

**Educational Course**
Kathleen R. Gundry, MD
RC152: US-guided Interventional Breast Procedures (Hands-on)
2:00 PM E264
November 26

Educational Course
Thomas W. Loehfelm, MD, PhD
RCB12: Making the Most of Google Docs: Docs, Slides, Forms, and Sheets (Hands-on)
2:00 PM S401CD

November 27

Educational Course
Arthur E. Stillman, MD, PhD
MSMC22: Cardiac CT Mentored Case Review: Part II (In Conjunction with the North American Society for Cardiovascular Imaging) (An Interactive Session)
10:30 AM S406A

Science Paper
Gelareh Sadigh, MD
SSC07-02: Surveillance Imaging for Lung and Colorectal Cancer after Curative Intent Surgery: A Population-Based Study
10:40 AM S104B

Science Paper
Hui-Kuo G. Shu, MD, PhD
MSR023-01: Invited Speaker
1:30 PM S103AB

Science Paper
Mustafa Abugideiri, MD
SSE24-01: Effectiveness and Accuracy of Novel 3-D Surgical Markers in Identifying Post-Surgical Boost Cavities in Women with Early Stage Breast Cancer for Adjuvant Radiation Therapy
3:00 PM S104A

Educational Course
Thomas W. Loehfelm, MD, PhD
RCB25: Making the Most of Google Docs: Docs, Slides, Forms, and Sheets (Hands-on)
4:30 PM S401CD

Educational Course
Stefan Tigges, MD
RC302E: The ‘ART’ of Teaching: Teaching Medicine through Drawing
8:30 AM S405AB
November 28

Educational Course
Ashley H. Aiken, MD
RC306B: Rhinosinusitis with Attention to Red Flags and Complications
8:30 AM E451B

Science Paper
Tarek N. Hanna, MD
RC308-02: The Effect of Fatigue from Overnight Shifts on Radiology Search Patterns
9:00 AM S402AB

Science Paper
Nadja Kadom, MD
SSG06-09: Reading Room Huddles: An Initial Experience
11:50 AM S104B

Science Poster
Maria Braileanu, MD
HP216-SD-TUA1: Gender Bias and the Hiring Process in Academic Radiology
12:15 PM HP Community, Learning Center

Education Exhibit
Arie Neymotin, DO
ER136-ED-TUB5: Acute Manifestations of Illicit Drug and Alcohol Abuse: A Systems-based Imaging Review
12:45 PM ER Community, Learning Center

Educational Course
C. Matthew Hawkins, MD
MSES33A: Vascular Anomalies
1:30 PM S100AB

Educational Course
C. Matthew Hawkins, MD
RC413: Pediatric Series: Gastrointestinal/Genitourinary
3:00 PM S102CD

Educational Course
C. Matthew Hawkins, MD
RC41308: Pediatric Enteric Access
4:15 PM S102CD

Educational Course
David M. Schuster, MD
RC411B: Imaging Prostate Cancer with Fluciclovine: Practical Approach
4:30 PM S504CD
Educational Course
Carolyn C. Meltzer, MD
RC502C: Research Organization at the Institutional Level
8:30 AM E353B

Educational Course
Hyunsuk Shim, PhD
RC523A: Oncology Applications
8:30 AM S502AB

Educational Course
Sarah S. Milla, MD
MSCP42C: Pediatric Genitourinary Disorders
10:30 AM S406A

Science Paper
Jean M. Kunjummen, DO
SSK01-08: Management of Lobular Neoplasia (Atypical Lobular Hyperplasia and Lobular Carcinoma in Situ) on Core Needle Biopsy Performed for Calcifications Using Precise Radiologic-Pathologic Correlation
11:40 AM E450A

Science Poster
Ila Sethi, MD
NM232-SD-WEA5: To Study Whether PET/CT Promary and Nodal Parameters are Associated with Event Free Survival in HPV+ Oropharyngeal Carcinoma Patients
12:15 PM NM Community, Learning Center

Educational Exhibit
Lauren F. Alexander, MD
ER139-ED-WEA6: Multi-detector CT Findings after Emergent Limited Exploratory Laparotomy for Acute Traumatic Injuries
12:15 PM ER Community, Learning Center

Science Paper
Silun Wang, MD, PhD
MSRO43-02: Identifying Radiation Induced Brain Abnormalities in Adult Survivors of Pediatric Brain Tumor from “Normal-Appearing” MRI Using a Machine Learning Approach
1:40 PM S103CD
November 29

Educational Course
C. Matthew Hawkins
SPSC44: Controversy Session: The Doctor’s Doctor or the Patient’s Physician: Can Radiologists Simultaneously Be Both?
4:30 PM N226

November 30

Educational Course
Courtney C. Moreno, MD
RC609C: Difficult Cases Set 3
8:30 AM E350

Educational Course
Richard Duszak JR, MD
RC632: Payment Reform and Getting Paid: A Focus on Value Activities and Metrics
8:30 AM S404CD

Science Paper
Tarek N. Hanna, MD
SSQ06-06: Emergency Department Imaging Super-users: Utilization Characteristics of the Most Resource Intense Patients
11:20 AM S405AB

Science Poster
Huiqiao Xie, PhD
PH258-SD-THA4: Analysis and Optimization of Projection Data Acquisition in CT under the Framework of Sampling on Lattice
12:15 PM PH Community, Learning Center

Educational Exhibit
Gayatri Joshi, MD
OB181-ED-THA2: Ectopic Pregnancy in Common and Uncommon Locations: A Systematic Approach to Making the Diagnosis and Avoiding Complications
12:15 PM OB Community, Learning Center
November 30

Science Poster
Kiran K. Maddu, MBBS
ER241-SD-THB4: Incidental Findings in Adult CT Abdomen Pelvis and their Association with Patient Characteristics
12:45 PM ER Community, Learning Center

Educational Course
David M. Schuster, MD
SPSH52A: 18F-FACBC (Axumin) as a Newly FDA Approved Prostate Cancer Imaging Agent
3:00 PM E451A

Educational Course
Mark E. Mullins, MD, PhD
RC702A: Mentorship
4:30 PM S404CD

December 1

Educational Course
Nadja Kadom, MD
RC813D: Pediatric Spinal Cord Tumors
8:30 AM E353A
Education Exhibits

Education Exhibit
Ashwani Gore, MD
CH166-ED-X: Ballistic and Penetrating Injuries of the Chest: What Residents Need to Know

Education Exhibit
Gayatri Joshi, MD

Education Exhibit
Dhruv Patel, MD
ER111-ED-X: Non-Contrast MRI of Acute Abdominal Pain: A Paradigm Shift?

Education Exhibit
David M. Theriot, MD
ER120-ED-X: Acute Imaging of Flank Pain: What to Look for When the Kidney Appears Normal

Education Exhibit
Alexa O. Levey, MD
ER124-ED-X: Curbing Satisfaction of Search: Knowing Malignant Mimickers of Common Surgical Emergencies

Education Exhibit
Jennifer M. Laporte, MD
ER125-ED-X: Thinking Outside the Box: Going Beyond Diagnosing a Single Cause for Patient Symptoms and Diagnosing the Underlying Syndrome/Disease

Education Exhibit
Omar N. Kallas, MD
ER162-ED-X: Follow Your Nose! An Imaging Review of Acute Nasal Pathology

Education Exhibit
Joseph A. Graves, MD
ER174-ED-X: Those Pesky First Images: Missed and Nearly Missed Lesions at the Skull Base on Routine Head CT from the Emergency Room

Education Exhibit
Pardeep K. Mittal, MD
GI146-ED-X: Melena and Hematochezia: Acute Gastrointestinal Bleeding: Differential Diagnosis and Role of Imaging
Education Exhibit
Pardeep K. Mittal, MD
GI151-ED-X: Magnetic Resonance Imaging Characteristics of Multifaceted Pancreatic Serous Cystadenoma and Its Mimics

Education Exhibit
Hsiang-Jer Tseng, MA, MD
GI160-ED-X: MRI of Gallbladder Cancer and Its Mimickers: What Radiologists Need to Know

Education Exhibit
Bradley I. Goetz, MD
GI207-ED-X: CT Diagnosis of Small Bowel Closed Loop Obstruction: A Surgical Emergency

Education Exhibit
Omar N. Kallas, MD
GI251-ED-X: The Role of MRI in the Classification and Staging of Cholangiocarcinoma

Education Exhibit
Omar N. Kallas, MD
GI252-ED-X: Interpreting Abdominal Radiographs: A Lost Art?

Education Exhibit
Aarti Sekhar, MD
GI280-ED-X: Malignancy During Pregnancy: Considerations for the Body Radiologist

Education Exhibit
Emad S. Allam, MD
MK187-ED-X: The Female Athlete: Common Injuries with Imaging Correlation

Education Exhibit
Samuel R. Key, MD
MK224-ED-X: Benign Fat-Containing Lesions: They Aren’t All Simple Lipomas

Education Exhibit
Pardeep K. Mittal, MD
MS107-ED-X: Secondary Hypertension and Complications: Diagnosis and Management: Role of Imaging

Education Exhibit
Ashwani Gore, MD
NM132-ED-X: The Utility and Pitfalls of PET/CT in the Evaluation of Cancers of the Male Genitourinary Tract

Education Exhibit
Maaz Maqbool, MBCh
Education Exhibit
Maaz Maqbool, MBBCh
OB124-ED-X: Cervical Cancer: Role of MR Imaging in Intracavity Brachytherapy Planning Including Pre and Post Therapy Imaging

Education Exhibit
Frederic J. Bertino, MD

Education Exhibit
Nikhar Kinger, MD
UR118-ED-X: Postoperative Appearance and Complications of the Urinary Tract Following Surgery: A Comprehensive Review

Education Exhibit
Peter A. Harri, MD
UR169-ED-X: Evolving Management of Solid Renal Masses: Role of Imaging

Education Exhibit
Patricia Balthazar, MD
UR178-ED-X: Benign to Malignant Adrenal Lesions on MRI: A Comprehensive Review

Education Exhibit
Lauren F. Alexander
UR191-ED-X: Lumps and Bumps: Imaging Evaluation of Palpable Scrotal Pathology

Education Exhibit
Ross W. Bittman, BA
VI004-EB-X: Cholangitis: A Common and Dangerous Complication of Percutaneous Transhepatic Biliary Drainage

Education Exhibit
Ross W. Bittman, BA
VI018-EB-X: Percutaneous CT-Guided Cryoablation of the Pudendal Nerve: Technique and Indications

Education Exhibit
Ross W. Bittman, BA
VI019-EB-X: Percutaneous CT-Guided Cryoablation of the Genitofemoral and Illioinguinal Nerves: Technique and Indications

Education Exhibit
Hena Joshi, MD
VI102-ED-X: Image-guided Procedures and New Oral Anticoagulants